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which he had observed in the Greek world of Ins day, the eia
of Maunder and the New Comedy, and thus executed lealistic
portraits of certain lepiesentame types.
Complied with the loftier creations of the tiagedians or the
caricatures of Aiistophaneb, these doubtless aie muc.!\ moie faithful
representations of ordinal) people, the men in the ^tieet and the
market-place ; they belong, not to poetiy, but to the \\oild that
a realistic no\ehbt would ha\e depicted. The method was to
take a human quality—iminceiit), meanness, stupidity, tactlessness,
avarice, querulousness—define, it, and then enunuiate the tricks of
behaviour by which it continually betiaycd itself to a shaip-eyed
observer. Theophrastus showed what a man is by telling us what
he docs. Considei this sketch of the diffident or distrustful man :
Diffidence or distrust is that which makes us jealous of fiaud from
all men. A diffident or distrustful man is he, who if he send one
to buy victuals, sends another aftei him to know what he paid. If
he bear money about him, he tells it at e\ery fuilong 1-ymg in Ins
bed, he asks his wife if she have locked her casket, it his chests be fast
locked, if the doors be fast bolted ; and, although she assuie it, not-
withstanding, naked without shoes he riseth out of his bed, lighteth
a candle, surveys all, and hardly falls asleep again for distiust When
he comes to his debtors for his use-money, he goes strong with his
witnesses. When he is to turn or turn some old gaberdine, he puttcth
it not to the best fuller, but to him that doth best secure the return
of his commodity. If any man borrow any pots, any pails, or pans,
if he lend them it is very rare ; but commonly he sends for them
instantly again, befoie they are well at home with them. He biddeth
his boy not to follow them at the heels, but to go befoie them, lest
they make escape with them. And to those which bid him make a
note of any thing they borrow, " nay," saith he, " lay down lather,
for my men aie not at leisure to come and ask for it." l
Healey's is a heavy and lifeless rendering, and does scant justice
to the touches of humour that enliven these inventories of cluracici-
istics. Genuine humour there is, though it is subdued to the mair
purpose, accurate and lifelike exposition of a chosen trait.
The thankless man, when a friend has sent him something fron
his table, says to the servant who brings it, " He grudged me a disr
1 J. Healey's, translation (1609), repnntcd in the Temple Edition of Earle'
hie (1899).

